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The real railroad problem is more
freight.

:o:
I.s it warm enough for you' Now,

don't shoot!
:o:

Hotiestv mates happiness. Try
it on once, ami experiment.

. :o:
Uet tine a dollar thc--c day.--; i.s like

trying to catch a frog with your
ha ml.

:o:
Wo cannot hone for bet t it A ni en

can citizens until vy e have better
M'hools.

One n asoti why a woman sutlers
so much is becaues a comfortably shoe
always looks it.

:o:
Thomas A. Edison lias been in

bed with a cold. No. 7S: "What's
good for a cold?"

: o : -

A golf champion's wife asks di-

vorce. Since when is it necessary for
widows to get divorce decrees?

: o :

Another man's fame is really noth-
ing to be jealous a 'out. The Jnur-i..:- !

refers to "this man Kins'ein."
:o:

Ancient Peruvians are said to have
had jazz bands. Maybe that's why
the Spaniards massacred them.

: o :

Kussia is said to be preparing for a
new war. If there is anything Kus-

sia does not need it is more war.
:o:

Coal operators ask to be given the
benefit of the doubt. Certainly, if.
perchance, there develops any doubt.

:o:
Ktlici"iicy .son it times is the sy - mi

of doing two hours' work in one
lo ur- - plus three hours of bookkeep-
ing.

; o :

Wc have about reached the conclu-
sion that professional reformers can
reform anything except human be-

ings.
:o:

Car pen tier seems to be an adept
at learning the American prize light-
ing game. He has taken his pen in
hand.

:o:
What's becomo of the old-tim- e

lawyer who wore a stovepipe hat in
which he carried his legal docu-
ments?

o:o
May is the month for fishing, say.-- ;

a contemporary. Yes. and June is
the month when the brides get them
hooked.

:o:
Tf a diplomat says yes, he means

perhaps. If he says perhaps, he
means no. If he says no, he's no
diplomat.

:o;
Tom Icnnison is going to move

from Omaha to California. There is
many worse men than Tom Denni-so- n

in Omaha.

i rm. r

"ft don't take a man long to
bag his pan's at the knees,
a ml to make a f i r J y tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table -- that's Hi" man of it,"
avers Djintv Dorthv.

Tint :ho goes on to explain
that the man who is making
ii e of our cleaning,
a::d pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
pf-entabl- e condition than j

when h.e got acquainted with
iio. And it doesn't cost much,
either. i

Goods Called for and Delivered

PHONE y;:rl. OPPOSITC
16b JMJOUKNAL OFFICE

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Printing one of those lists of army
slackers is a! out as dangerous as tell-

ing the truth about amateur theatri-
cal production.

:o:
Why not concrete Main street, and

put the old cobblestone on an even
bases. It would prove a blessing to

sore-foote- d people.
:o:

Montreal s hangman had an in-

come of $12,500 last year. He's
probably not worried about people
trying to get his job.

Superintendent Haird can boast of
one of the finest residences in Platts-mout- h

when he gets through with
the work of remodeling.

:o:-
Sattler and Wara's new building

looms up in great shape. It will be
one of the finest and most convenient
business houses in Plattsmouth.

There is considerable improving
going on in the city this spring and
a trip over town will prove a surprise
to those who are yelling hard times.

:o:
The Serveryite introduces a new

slogan. "A new dish every week."
Hut Toronto Kelly says tlx plan is

not comprehensive enough if the fam-
ily has a maid.

:o: -
The Attorney General of Maryland

rules that the prohibitionist officers
have no more authority to search
an automobile without a warrant
than they have to search a house.

:o:
The wonder is how, in this militar-

istic age. some of the more Important
divorce affairs ever developed as far
as they did without considerable
killed and wounded on both sides.

:o:
Prices declined " per cent in April.

The Journal wants to know why the
dec-lin- didn't show in the May bills.
It wasn't that kind of a decline. It
was a Washington statistics decline.

:o:
Another humanitarian traffic rule

that is badly needed is one prohibit-
ing wxmen from parking their hit-ba- nds

for longer than one hour in
any one place in a department store.

0:0- -
Some of the farmers are making

money. VA Evans, a Kansas farmer,
sold a corn-shol!- er the other day for
$11. and it was the same sheller his
father bought 'M years ago for $2.o0.

:o:
What is courage? Pilate might

have asked. Is it courageous to wear
a straw hat on the proverbially chill
straw hat day. or is it more courag-
eous to brave the straw hat mer-
chants and refuse?

s:o:
As nearly as it is po.---. ible to sum

the thing up in one sentence, the
Einstein theory of rcvelat ivity i that
there is substance in space. Per-
haps, after all. there is something in
that vacuum sitting on our governor's
shoulders.

:o:
Some of the astronomers say we

are likely to be slapped in the face
by the tail of a comet almost any
day. Oh, well, so many things have
happened to us that the possibility
of being slapped by a comet doesn't
even stir our jaded nerves.

:o:
Hr. Wirth. the new German chan-

cellor, declares that the government
must a- -t to produce an atmosphere of
confidence. That may be important,
too, but the government ought not
to lose sight of the urgent necessity
of producing something more tangi-
ble also.

:o:
We are looking for some pretty

comprehensive paragraphs on inter-
national events from the Columbus
and Milwaukee paragraphers this
summer, as their ball teams don't
seem to be doing much to di. tract
their attention from the things go-
ing on in Europe.

:o:
The National Women's party wants

a women's bill of rights incorporated
in a constitutional amendment Cer- -
tainly. if that is deemed necessary,
but there really doesn't seem to be
anything to prevent women taking
any rights they want without the
formality of putting them in a bill.

:o:- -

British war widows are remarrying1
so rapidly that the chancellor ex-
pects to Le able to reduce pension
appropriations in this year's budget
by 50 million dollars. This is only
cue of the factors contributing to
Cm anticipated reduction, but it is
stated that thousands of women made
widows by the war have teconae wives

nd thus automatically their names
are taken off the pension list.

MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS

In his statement about the citi-
zens' military training camps which
are to be held this summer. General
Pershing, who is to be the new chief
of staff, took occasion to grasp again
at the receding possibility that the
country congress may bestir itself to
formulate a new peace time military
policy based upon the lessons of the
war. The persistence of the war
army's leaders in their elTorts to do
their full duty to the country by
urging an adequate military policy
is admirable. Even though congress
Is so far from the war that the high
er army otneers hardly command a
respectful hearing, they have never
relaxed their determinations concern-
ing the permanent policy are summar-
ized in the following paragraph from
his statement:

Prom a purely military standpoint
our policy should provide: First, a
permanent military establishment
large enough to guard against sudden
attack; second, a force sufficient to
meet international obligations, prac
tically on the American continent;
third, such force as may be necessary
to meet our internal requirements;
fourth, a trained citizen reserve or
ganized to meeit the emergency of
war.

General Pershing told a house com-

mittee that he believed that the en-

listed strength of the army should be
at least 175,000 men. and the com?
mittee decreased the size in its re-

port to 150,000 which is SO. 000 be-

low the present strength. Thus is
the size of the force mentioned in
his first recommendation dwindling
away. This is fairly representative
of the difference between congress
.nd the experts on the military sit-

uation. The war units are particu-
larly lost through family obligations
remove most of the veterans from Hie
draft class. The guard is doing good
work, but the veteran officer reserve
is stagnating for want of training.
Confremted by the possibility of world
disarmament, a definite policy is
probably not to be considered, but
this in itself is not sufficient reason
for slumping far behind other self-relia- nt

nations.
-- o:o-

THE BALD HEAD CLUB

There is something both noble and
yet disquieting in the news from Tor-ronto- n.

Conn., that the Raid Head
Club of America has been formed
there with an initial membership of
."50 gentlemen who do not own
among them enough hair to cover the
eagle's beak on a quarter.

One cannot but experience a thrill
nf admiration at the spectacle of these
shiny patcd pioneers blazing fearless
path of pride for their brothers to
fellow. They have thrown off the
yeke of shame and ridicule which for
so long has been the bane of bald-heade- d

men. They make a boast, in-

stead of a secret, of their baldness.
They scorn ton pes and wigs. They
discount the apologies and sigh of
their wives for the petty tilings they
are. They defy the public to snick-er- .

the cartoonist to get funny.
Frankly and hopelessly bald, they
will be gloriously bald, reveling in
the nudeness of their skulls patron-
izing the unfortunates who are yet
slaves to comb and finish while they
an liberated from the tyranny of lmr-ber- s.

If they be hald. they will he
bald eagles, not bald sparrows. For-
sooth, nnc must yield gracious hom-
age to their courage; they are setting
an example of inspiration and optim-
um to their courage; they are setting
an example of inspiration and optim-
ism to their fellow bald-head- s who
have considered the loss of their hair
an affliction instead of a distinction.

At the same time, one scents dang-
er in this movement. No figures are
available at the moment on the per-
centage of bald-heade- d men in these
1'nited States, but, if one judges by
the millions made on hair tonics, it is
no inconsiderable number. And.
should they unite, they will make a
large and powerful factor in the life
of the republic.

For one thing, baldness is no
of persons. It seizes the rich

and the poor, the influential and the
small. Ha men are repre-
sented on the board of banks and
the rolls of legislatures. In fact if
the old saw be applied that "no grass
grows on a busy street," one might
draw the conclusion that the brain-
iest and most successful of our citi-
zens are eligible to membership in the
Order of Bald Heads.

Should the movement, then, swell
to such proportions as to enlist the
sympathy and activity of all bald-heade- d

men and one fears that it is
likely to. simply because of the chag-
rin they have hitherto felt over the
matter what things will they not
be capable of? Once the bald heads
are in the saddle, they will surely
ride. What legislation will they not!
pass against curls and pompadours.'
what steps will they not take to make
life hard for him who has so care-
fully cultivated his locks? Sampson,
with all his hairness was not a power,
in Israel as the Bald Head Club of .'

America can be in this nation. Those
not eligible to the club would do well
to take one of three courses dis-
courage the movement as vigorously
as possible, prevail on their bald head
friends to apply large quantities of
hair topic, or themselves to pluck all
hair from their polls as svvictly as
tweezers will do it.

-- :o:-
L.abor unions engaged in incessant

clamor for higher wages and shorter
hours ought to study the example
set by employes of the Gulf, Mobile
& Northern road, who have voluntar-
ily propt)sed a reduction in their own
wages, realizing that the system is in
bad financial shape. Furthermore,
they have informed the general man-
ager that they will leave with him
as a loan of ten per cent of their
wages as long as the money is needed.
This is in striking contrast to the
unreasonable demands and inordinate
greeds shown by employes on a major
ity of our railroad svstem. Incident
ally it i.s worthy of note that prac
tically all the employes of the Gulf,
Mobile & Northern are native-bor- n

America ns.
:o:-

There are only three Sunday news
papers in all of Australia.

:o:-

HAS NEW LOCATION

Edward Hippie, who has been in
terested for some time in the fruit
ft ore on North Sixth street, has de
cided to embark in business for him-
self and has secured the room in the
Egenberger building that was form
erly occupied as a part of the' office
of W. E. Kosencrans and Mr. Hippie
is now having this room arranged
as a store room and will be ready
in a few days to welcome his old
customers as well as new ones at
the store. It is a fine location and
should great I v asist in developing
business.

SECURES MARRIAGE LICENSE.

From Tuesday's Dallv.
This morning a marriage license

was issued in the countv court to
Harry E. Thimghan. of Clay Center.
Kansas, and Miss Mabel Meisinger.
of near Louisville.. The young peo
ple will be married tomorrow and a
wedding reception will be tendered
them on Thursday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George 1.. Meisinger.

FOR SALE
A ten-hors- e power Fairbanks en

gine, good as new. Also two short
horn bulls. Phone 300:;, Weeping
Water.
:U-s- w . EH. RUBY

OTK K TO l OMiKCTOIIS
--"caleil l.iils will ho received at the

oCjit- of the Stale 1 ena rt mn t of I'nh- -
lie Works. 1 Ii Floor. Mrovvnell TUock.
;it Lincoln. Nebraska, until 1:h o'clock

. in., on Friilav. .1 u nc ;:, lfet for con-tinrilii- L'

eiilvcrtw and incidental work
on the reen woml - ha I I'rojei t N".
1"7-- .. Federal llna.l.

Ilii's will he ii-ne- i at the above
t loriiil olYii-- mi hi-- near the hour

f o'clock a. m.. on ih- - :;nl iay
ol .lime, itijl. onnty Hoards are here-
by li'llsteil to he present or repre-
sented. Bidders are invited to be
present.

The proposed work consists of on-
st met in ur culverts only.

Tie approximate ouaiititics are:
l'j:' en. yds. of special excavation.

Class A.
lineal feet of IV" culvert pipe,

1 1 '1 lineal feet of i' " culvert pipe.
.".rt i! cu. yds. concrete for hcadwalls.
::.H2 cu. yds. concrete for box cul- -

verts.
Vl titled k for ."'V of the amount

of the hid will be icipitrcd with each
and every bid received.

I "bins and peci fica I ions for the workmav be seen and Information and pro
posal forms secured at t lie ottice of
the ''ounlv '!eik at 1 'la 1 1 smou I h. Ne-
braska, or at the office of the State
I icpa ruiii'iit of Public Works at J.in- -

In. Nebraska.
The State and County reserve theritit lo waive all technicalities and

reject any or all bids.
I'.Ko. i:. SAYI.KS.

County Clerk. Cass Countv
:i:o. i:. Johnson.Secy., liept. of Pub. Work.

.MITK i: OF ANM'tl, M'HOOI,
M

May 1!. FIJI,
Not ice is hereby given that the an- -

nicil nice t inf f district No. liu.
f Cass county, Nebraska, will be held

:u the auditorium of the Alvo ( on- -
solidaled school on the Pith day of
June. I 2 1 . at eiijlit o'clock p. m.

Notice is hereby further given that
the purpose of the meeting will be for
the following business:

1. The voting n the 'inestion of
authorizing the proper county officials
to levy sufficient mills on the assessed
valuation of the property of said dis
trict to raise sixteen thousand dollars
($ 1 ;, Olio. (hill for general school pur
pose:; for the school year ol p.i .

I he election of two trustees of
sail! school district for a term of threeyea rs.

The transaction of any other
business which may legally come be-fo- ie

said meeting.
IIAl:i;Y A I'PLKM A N,

Chairman Iloaid of Trustees.
School liistrict No. 10l', Cass
Countv, Nebraska.

I;. M. (' i ATM A N.
(Seal! L'::-2- w Secretary.

OK 1)1.11 OK HLMtlNf; AMI MI- -
TICK OF l'ltiil!.Ti; OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass county.
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of (ieorge P. Meisinger, deceased:

On reading the petition of LouisaMeisinger playing that the instrument
tiled in this court on the 4 1 day of
May, lfl'.'l, and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, may be proved and allowed
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of eieorge 1. Meisinger, deceas
ed; that said instrument be admitted
lo probate, and the administration of
said estate be granted to Louisa Me-
isinger as executrix;

It i.s hej-eli- ordered that you. and
all persons interested in said mutter,
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for paid coun-
ty, on the 4th day of June. A. I. 19l1,
at ten o'clock a. in., to show cause, ifany there lie, why the prayer of l lie
petitioner should not be granted, and
that notice or the pendency of said
netitlon and that the henriiin-- thereof
be given to all persons iuteiested In
said matter by publishing a copy- - of.this Order in the Plattsmouth .totirnal !

a seml-vveek- ly newspaper printed in
said county for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing;.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
Court, this 4 tli day of May. A. L). 1921.

ALLEN" J. BEESON.
(Seal) m5-3- w. County Judge.

MITICK !' SI IT TO Ul'IKT TITI.i:
I Tn the Iiistrict Court of Cass coun- -'

ty, Nebrnska.
I Paul IMcliter and Herman Iliohter,
plaintiffs, vs. James H. Oregf? et ul,
defendants.

To the defendants, James IT. C.rcKg;
the unknown successors and assigns,
lieirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of James II.
(iiefrtr, deceased; Samuel Kline; Alair-Ki- e

1 1. Kline; the unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Samuel Kline, deceas
ed; the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
either persons interested in the estate"
of Maggie I . Kline, deceased; Lots
one, 1 two, (2) three, (:: four, (I)
five, (5) six, (t fifteen, (l.'i) .sixteen,
lt) seventeen, (17) eighteen, (IS)

nineteen, (1!) twenty ( L'O and twenty-on- e,

("ill in Iilock seven l7 and Lots
three, ( '.' ) four, (II live, ( ' six.
seven, (7) ten, (UK eb ven, (11) twelve,
(t.' thirteen, (Lfl fourteen, (111 tif-tee- n,

4 lot sixteen i 1 and seventeen,
H7 in Hlock eiifht, (M all in l.atla's
First Addition to the Village of Mur-
ray. Cast; county, Nebraska, and all
persons having or claiming any inter-
est of any l;ii:d in and to said real
estate or any part thereof:

You and each of you are hereby
notilied thai Paul Kiehter and Her-
man Kichter as plaintili's. tiled a peti-
tion and commenced an action in the
liistrict Court of the County of Cass,
Nebraska, on the 11th day of Mav,
P.iJl, against you and each of you. the
object, purpose and prayer of which
i.s to obtain a decree of court iiuicling
the title to Lots one, (1 two, ( J
three, (;: four, ill live, i .". i six. ( i.

fifteen, i 1 sixteen. 1 I seventeen,
t!7 eighteen. 1 v nineteen. 1 ! twen-
ty -- 0 and twenty-one- , (I'll in P.lock
seven. l7 and Lot three, i .: I tour.

I five, i i six. i (i I seven, i 7 I ten.
(la I eb v en, (11) twelve. ( 1 ' I thirteen.
(i:: fourteen, H fifteen ( .". ) s i -

teen (lfil and seventeen, (17 in P.iock
eight, (M all in Latta's First Addition
to the Village of Murray, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and each
of you and for suds otlier relief as
may bo just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notiiiiil that you are recuirc.l to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the J7th day of June. lMi'l. or the
allegations therein contained will be
taken as true ami a decree will be
rendered in favor of the plaintiffs and
against you and each of vim accord-
ing to the pravcr of said petition.

I 'a ted tlii.-- 11th day of Mav. i:i.'l.
PAI L IIU'IITKl: a- - .l
ili:i:.l. j;ichtk!.

I "la in I it'!.--- ,

w. A. i;oiu:i;tso',
in I v. Atty. for Pla in tiffs.

mitk i: to iti:m ion.
The State of Ni brasl.a, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Kath-erir.- e

I . Pecker, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
Yon arc hereby uolilicd. That I will

sit at the County Court room in piatts-mout- h

iti said countv, on the rilst day
of May. A. I . l't.'l. and on the 1st day
of September. A. 1 . 1!'--

1. at ten o'clm k
in the forenoon of each day, t receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. Tiie time limited
for the presentation of claims agai::st
said estate is three months from the
rtlst day of May. A. I . l'l'l. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said "1st i!av of Mav.
A. I. P'--

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Countv Court, this ;:ill Ii day of
April. A. 1. 1

ALLKN J P.KKS- - V.
( Se il ) County Judge

i.i;t;i, mitk i:
I Ornest N. I'll list ia nson. plaintiff. VS.

Albe M. Smith: -. Smith, l'.:sl and
real name unknown, l.cr husband:
.lames Phinimcr: Nam I i. I '1 n tn m r.
bis wife; Sol win R. Plummet- - anil
Sarah Phimmer. his wife: Selwin P.
Pl'iintricr: Plnmmcr. iir.--t and
real name unknown. his wile; Fre-- i

I. 1Phimni' r:: Plnmmcr. i!l and
:i name unknown, his wife; Marv
Plumiuer pi u m m et , ti r I and

r :il name unknown? her husband:
II; rriet M. Yoi.ng and o. P. Young.
tir.--t and real name unknown, h r I ' i --

-: Virginia Mvgcath: Me- -
gcatli. first and re:.; -- lame unknown,
her l.ushand: .Minnie K. .Meueath:
Mcgcath. first and real name una. "Hi..
her husband: Mil lied Kli-.ahct- M
geath: Megeath. first ami
name unknown, her husband: .1 n 1.

Megeath: Megeath. hist
real name unknown, lier husband; Jen
nie .M. Megeatli: Megeatb. first
and real name unknown, lur husband:
Jennie M. Iiruien and .1. L. hi uien. tn
iml real name unknown, h.-- h u ha n
Mildred K. Jvcs and Frank .1. Ives, her
husband: Samuel Addison Cochran M-
egeath: Addison Cochran Meg. sith: Ad
dison C. Meg. ath: Samuel Mcu. alh:
ludith Y. Mcgcath: .Iodic YV. Meg, ath:
and the liens, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estates of the
following named persons, lo-wi- t: Alice
M. Smith. James Plnmmcr, Nan I'.
Plnmmcr. Selwin It. Plnmmcr. Selwin
P. Plnmmcr, Fred J. Plnmmcr. Mary
P. Plumnicr. Harriet M. Young. Vir-
ginia Megeath, Mildred Klt.a bci ii M-
egeath, Minnie F. Mcgcath. Jennie M-
egeath, Jennie M. Megeath. Samuel Ad-
dison Cochran Megea t ii. Add ismi Coch-
ran Megeath. Addison' C Megeath,
Samuel A. Megeath. Judith v . Me-
geath. .Indie V. Megeath. whose names
ami residences ale unknown: and the
northwest ipiarler of the northeast
ipiatlet; (NW'i, NF'i the northeast
iuarter of the southwest I'unrlcr:
iNK'i. SV',) the southwest ipiarler of
I he northeast ipiartcr; SV',, N F ' i I

He northwest of the soijlh- -
east luarlcr: N V , , S M , ) the .south
half of the northwest quarter iS'.:,
N Y ' i I and the west half of the south- -
west piartcr, ''.., SW 4 all in Sec- -
t ion six. in Township twilve, I 1 J i

not t h of Kane.e ten. I I'M east of the
lit h P M., in Cass uint y. Nebrask a :

and all persons claiming; any interest
of any kind in said real estate, or any
part thereof; and all persons having oi
claiming any interest in the before

real estate, real names un-
known, defendants.

To each and all of the above named
and designated defendants, both non-
resident and otlier defendants, take
not ice:

Yon and cadi of you are hereby
notified that Finest N. Christ ia h.-o- n,

t he , pla in t iff herein, has tiled his peti-
tion in the liistrict Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, which petition was tiled
on May na, A. I . FILM, again: I you
and each of you, the object and prayer
of which petition is to obtain a decree
Miii'tlrig and confirming the title to
the northwest quarter of the northi-a- . t

quarter; ( N W . N F ' i the northeastquarter of the southwest quarter:
(XK'i, SW'ii the southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter; (SW',, NK'.i
the northwest quarter of the southeastquarter; (NW'i, SKi) the. smith half
of the nortlivyest quarter S'2. NV'4 )

and the west .half of the soutl.wc.tquarter, W',, SW1,; 1 all in Section
six, fi Township twelve, ( 1 north
of Fange ten. (10 east of the fii'a P.
M.. in Cass count'.', Nebraska, in the
plaintiff, and to remove cerlain cioinl-- i

and forever barring am! estopping the
defendants and each of them and allpersons claiming by, through or under
them or any of theai from having or
claiming any right, title, interest or
lien in or to said premises or to snv
part thereof, and for such other relief
ns equity may require.

You and each of you are litchy re-
quired to answer said petition on or
before the lltli day of July, A. I .

Itejt.
EIJNKST X. CUP.ISTI ANSON.

Plaintiff.
By E. S. NlCKKIl SON,

m.'3-5- His Attorney.

Dr. G. H. Gilmcre and W. G. Iloe-dek- er

of Murray were in the city
todaj.- - for a few hours looking after i

some matters of business with the,
merchants. j

M
uarter
il 1 io n
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and Sunday am! iucom i.i'A

trains today brouilit dc'e.a K-.-- iromi
all pans of the state.

'National and St ate ofi'i'-rr- v. ; re
01" the Chamber of Chii.tio

at lunch today and the national com-- t
as well as Hcputy Comnian-- j

der I'resson and other ol'k-er- s : poke, j

At the Methodist church tonight;
the v isitors were iornmily welcomed
by .Mayor Stiner l'rci.lcut A.
A. l.embach of the chamber of com-
merce.

A srroi't. j. olden hey. s v i bol i .:i n :;

the freedom of the city, was present
cd to the veterans by 1 ! mayor.

Ilaslinys has opened ii-- ; homes to
the Kiic-i- s ami the streets were
a Ida xc with llas and orcorat ions.

The patriotic institute at the I'.ap-tis- l
church, conducted by Addi;-on- .

of the Soldiers' home at
Grand Island, was well attended and
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a ii.iiii! ! r of patriot ic addresses were
,

. low iny the parade at Id o'clock
Tuesday, a camp of the I'liited Span-- i

h War Veterans for Hastings vviil
be im-iit'.it- by Otto W. Micr, of
I ,i r,c .! .

Tiie vom u of the ori:a ii ia I ion
vviil jre-en- : id., junior hi-- h school
v. i h a sii!; Ma- -; tomorrow ami the

i tii'or hi:;h s hool will be pnsenied
with an oil paint inu of Ahruliam
l.iinoln. The v.atl:er js line and
the veterans say the opeiiny has
been as propitious as any encamp-n- i

ent. in their memory.
Tue.--dry- 's program of the fiv

allied bodies. il:e C. A. It., the W. U

C ! : iu:h '. rs of Veterans. Sons of
'e;era;is and Sons of Veterans' aux-

iliary calls for separate meeting at
live tiifferent Jocai ions in i he city.

The public installation of oiicr.;
of tf" depart iimnt of Nc'Ta-k- a will
be Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles I.utz of I lolly wood.
( 'a ! i foil' i i . and daughter. Miss Irt no
Cou'ulin. arrived in '!u- - city last e ve-

il in.:r for a short visit lion at the
bourns of John I.ut. Milw- - LuU and
K. I'. laitz while curcute east. Mrs.
I.utz is reader in one of the leading
Christian Science churches on the Pa-

cific coast at Hollywood ami h- - cti-rou- ie

to P.oMon. where she -- fiend
some time visiting-- the mother church
in that city.

Paul lait of Omaha arrived in the
city yisterday to attend the funeral
services of his sira mlmother, the late
Mrs. lleiari'h.
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Special Prices on Monuments and Markers
for the Month of June.


